
Showers tonight and Sunday, cooler.
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GIVING CROWE
CENTER Of BATTLE TURNS UP OUT

V?
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Rain Dampens
Teamsters Strike

Militia Will Probably not Be Needed to
Quell the

Washington, May 0. Tlio intcrstnto
commerce commission left for Chicago
today. Next week thoy will continue
tlio Investigation of privnto enr lines,
and reconsider tlio question of rates on
corn products from Missouri river
points to Washington, Oregon nnd Cali
fornia. Also tlio rates on wooden- -

lvaro bctwoen the snmo points.

Chicago. Mny 0. A heavy rain this
morning apparently put n dumper on

It ho spirits of tlio strikers nml kept tlio
icron-cl- s moving, nurt tcmpornriiy, m
least, give Chicago n cessation or tlio
violent scenes of tho past week. Kvery- -

Ihing indicates that tho striking tonm-tcr- s

rcnllro that tho employers nro
ivell situated, with tho unusual protec

tion afforded tliem ly cxtrn police- -

Bucn uml sliorllUH ucputics, mm nun
thov hnvo cood nrosnects of bringing
Iho hnulini! business back to something
Klko normal conditions, with tlio nid of
Imported strlkcbr.okors. The Feder

ation of Labor meeting Bundny s

to carefully ennvns tho proba-

bilities of making concessions that will

end tho trouble. In tho meantlmo a

now movo for bringing about arbitra
tion will probably bo started today by

anion lenders, although tlio exact lorm
It will tnko is unknown, Both tho po

lice department and tho sheriff's office

Swore in additional men this morning,
hlthouL'h Sheriff Barrett declares ho

has tho situation well nnd
jhoro is no llkolihood that troops will

be neoded. Threo men, salil to do stria-ers- .

woro attacked early this morning
lor nn attack on u I'ulted Stntos ex

press wagon.
The Kmnlovers1 Association has do- -

ided that thousands of trusted cm- -

doves of tho boycotted department
tores nnd wholesale houses shall bo

worn In ns deputies sheriff. They will

t placed in wagons to net as oscorts

o drivers. Tho Kmployers' Assooin- -

ion this morning reports having 4000

agons in service, which will oe in- -

ireased Monday to MOO. ,

Thirtv-thr- teamsters of tlio whole- -

nln oroecrv houses wont out today.

fins lino of buslnes sis severely crippled
By the strike. The strike of tho tug

ion. In sympathy with tho teamsters
legan today, nnd river traffic is inter
rupted. Tho offlcials nro consiucriug
naklni the strike of the tug men gener- -

11. Resident Todd, of tho Chicago

federation of Labor said totiny turn
Pie unions woro iu no need of outside

Working
an Wants a

rood Shift
One that can be depended upon. So

any shirts aro cheap, look good and

em all right, but when It comes to the

1st thoy are faulty in yalue and con- -

Iructlon. Not so if you buy

lUMMITT
iHIRTS
They're made of the roost serviceable

laterial and are finished with particu

lar attention to every detail of eon- -

ruction, Our prices are remarkably
w when you consider the quality.

BARNES'
Cask Store

B. T. BABNES PROP.

ilepi'i Cheapest One-Fri-es Cash Store

INTEREST

Ardor of the

Excitement

help to conduct tho struggle, nnd that
no plans for n general strike would bo
considered. In n statement today Pres-

ident Shea, of tho teamsters' union, do- -

cinrcu inni ino largo onus wcyro uomg
not moro than ten per cent of their or-

dinary business, owing to inability to
secure competent help. Ho rolteratcd
tho offer of tho unions to submit tho
ilifllculty to arbitration.

This Aftornonn Presidents' Dold and
Shen telegraphed Governor Dlnccn, re-

questing him to appoint n commission
consisting of ono representative of hi- -

bor, ono of tho employers nnd the third
to bo pppointed by tho governor to

tho strike, nnd their decision
to bo final.

It is learned tills nfternoon that tho
labor lenders believe n settlement of
tho striko is near nt hand. Mayor
Dunne was enguged early tills uftor-noo- n

intnking stops looking townrd
pence. Tho nnturo of tho proposed set-

tlement nnd methods expected to bring
it about nro kept secret,

o

limiting for Qrlxxlles.
Olonwood Sprirlgs, Colo., May 0.

Presldont Ilooscvvlt, with Dr. Lambert
nml Phil B. Stewart, left camp this
morning, nnd nro coming townrd Now'
castle. They nro expected here Into
thli afternoon or evening. Yesterday
was spout in hunting for grizzly bears,
but tho chaso was unsuccessful. If ho
uumes tonight Sunday will bo spent hero
quietly. Tho pnrty will lenvo for Den-

ver Monday morning, making tho run
over the divide by daylight.

Woman Shoots Herself, '

New York, May O.-- Mrs. J. W. Gray,
of Cliiengo, widow of Iirokcr Amy, Into
of that city, shot herself today in her
room nt the Hotel Imperial. .Towels and
property valued at $S0,000 were In her
room. Tho woman left four letters, one
addressed to Charles II. Stouohom, 14

Hrondwny, another to "Charles Swee-
theart," in which hIio expressed Iter
love, Mini said that sho was going to die
rather than bo soparatcd. Mrs. Oray
was a handsome creolc, n nativo of Now
Orleans, Her husband died several
years ago, Stoneham could not be
found at his residence today.

See Carnival tonight.

FOR DRUGS IN A HURRY

PHONE 1601.

POPULAR DRINKS

AT A

POPULAR PLACE

Our store is the popular re-

freshment place, becauso tho ser-

vice is always immaculate, and

the newest drinks always served.

HINTS FOR TODAY.

Ice Cream Soda 10c

Cream Do Menthe Cooler.... 10c

Soda Cocktail ,....10c
Sunset Sundae 10c

EW Phosphate 10c

Egg Lemonade 10c

Maple Frappe 10c

Cliop fluey 15c

Bonie Belle Cream 15c

Queen's Favorite ,.,..15c
L. E. IL Special 10c

Call on" us oneo and you'll

come often.

PHONE 1601

Louis E. Hooker
Successor Bteiner Drag Co.

Corner State and CommerciaL

Attack the Russians
With Heavy Columns

General Kuropatkin is to Be
Retired on Account of

Bad Health

Pebg Ilushicng,'Muy 0. Oynma has
began nctlvo operations on the Ituislnn
left, nnd indications nro that tho Jap-nncs- o

nro preparing an offensive move-
ment on a largo scale. Another general
battle Is believed to bo imminent. The
Jnpancso hnvo concpntrntod their heavy
columns near tho neighborhood of tho
Lino river, nnd tho advance forces nro
already in contact with the Russian
guard on tlio mnin rond from Gnkomcn
to nashlcn Chen. Thursday tho Jnpan-
cso cavalry attacked n force of Cos-

sacks, and forced them to rctlro. Tho
.Tnpnnote infantry hurried up,, and
selr.od tho villngo of Pnlltoun, from
which the Uiminns hnd (led.

Twenty miles to tho west n force, of
Hussinns was engaged making a recoil-noltc-

nnd rrin into n Japanese ambuib.
All except flvo of tho party were killed.

St. Poicrsburg, May (1. Tho roport
that Generul Kuroputkln has returned

M8MlHMKaW ;

BUY YOUR CLOTHING,

OF

I

from tho front Is confirmed. )l is snid
that General
of tho Fourth Kast Siberian nrmy corps
will succeed lilui. Fulling health is said
to be tho cause of '

Mny 0. Vladimir
tho alleged Hussion spy, who wns

arrested on the for.tifled island of Bran-let- ,

whs sentenced today to threo
monthif' nnd fined 4SC0.

hits

Purls, Mny 0, Tho renewal of the
that Foreign Minister Delcutto

intends to resign ns n result of differ
ences with Frontier Bouvlcr over for-

eign affairs, was formally denied nt the
foreign olllco today. '

Testified Against Her Husband.
Chicago, May (I. Mrs. Fischer Hoh,

sister of Mnrio whom
Julian Hoch is aotiused of having mur-

dered, took the stand today against
her husband. Letters from Hoch to
Mrs, Bertha 8ohn wero also
by the stato. Theso letters are alleged
by tho state to havo been writteu by

lloel. to prepare her relative for the
inmlug death of Mrs.

See Carnival tonight.

Lottery Man Arrested.
May 0. Ily. the armt

of Walter 8. Koberts, In the
thinks they haVo tho iiibiii

orerator of the lottery business in tho
United States corralled. Itoberts was

agent for tho "Hanford &

Klkins" whieb was formed
to handle all tho lottery tickets in this
country. On evidence already
Itoborts can bo in Ban Fran-
cisco or Boston.

Hobson Noosed at Last.
Ala., May 0. Mr, aud

Mrs. George Hull, of Tuxedo I'ark, New
York, today the

of their Orizelda Hous-

ton Hull, to Captain Illebmond Fear son
Hobson. The wedding is act for May
25th.

Last night of the Great Carnival,

Demurrer 'Piled.
A demurrer was filed today by the

attorney tor the defendant in the
ease of 0. Marsh vs, Wn., for
the of a note, on tho ground
thnf ttierA m nflft ftnftlffiAnt sun stated
in the to a cause'
of action.

Be sure and attend the Arnold Shows
tonight,

Omaha, Xeb., May 0. his
interview early this morning at a

nowspnper office, in which lio said he
was ready to surrender on account of

by Omaha Patrick
Crowe, the alleged of

Jr., loft for his homo nt
CouneikllltifT. Crowe's presence was
not' known to tho pollca until after his

It Is not not known whnt
notion will be taken by tho
if nny.

It is now reported that Crowo is in

hiding nt Omaha or Council Bluffs. The
chief of police has his cntlro force
hunting Crowe, and says that ho will

him if ho finds him, Edward
Cudahy says that ho has not

but will to the
fullest extent of tho law, if ho can cap-

ture Cr;wc. Crowo claimed that ho had
served in tho Hoor war as part of his

Ho was asked if ho had any hnnd In

tho famous Cudahy but de-

clined either to deny or udmit hia guilt.
During tho Interview Crowo was

ill at vase.
Tho of young Cndohy took

OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM OF

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
AjAIUUVSJiUlBlfSflAMAaAaAllTvnsvBfiniiiniivivAvsi

Znroubnloff, commander

Kuropatkin

'Blnguiwro, Antouo-vltc- h,

imprisonment
Aiitounvitch nppenlcd.

report

Wiilker-liocb- ,

introduced

Walkor-Hoeh- .

Washington,
Chicago,

department

traveling
syndicate,

gathered
prosecuted

Birmingham,

announced engage-
ment daughter,

Kramer,

complaint constitute,

Following

protection policemen,
klduapcr

.Cildahy,

depurtufe.
authorities,

prosecute
promised

Immunity, prosecuto

wanderings.

kidnaping,

kidnaping

THE

payment

plapo December 18, 1000. Tho kldnnper
demanded n rnnsomo of $23,000 for tho
boy, but ho was sot frco near his fath
er's home by his captors, who got no

money.
Following tho kidnaping, Kdwnrd

Cudahy, Br., offered n roward of t'25,- -

000 for tho capture of Crowo, and this

WWMBM)M8aSM

HATS AND SHOES

IVHvBvwvvVfl-- r

oif r wns followed by another of it sim-

ilar nnturo by tho city council and
county commission. Other rewards were
iilmi offerod, bringing tlio aggregate
amount up to $30,000.

NOT YET
TURNED

LOOSE

The Patterson-Smit- h Combi-

nation Still Doing Time

New York, Mny 0. Nan I'utterson
is much Improved this morning, Hbe

slept well last night, and nto a hearty
breakfast with her sitter. Her father
wat the only caller sho admitted. Tho
statin of tho Fattersoii-Bintt- ease is
not disturbed by nny developments to
day. Attorneys for ull parties ore wait
iug until Monday before taking further
step toward liberating tho prisoners,

THREE
HOURS

AHEAD

Hrightou Heach, May 0. At 0:88

this morning Charles O, Wrlgway, who

Is trying to break tho 1000-mil- auto
record, had covered 023 miles, after 21

hours' continuous riding. He was then

three hours ahead of any previous rec-

ord.

Frigbton Beach, May 0. Wridgeway
severed 1000 miles in 36 hours and 60
minutes and 1 second, beating tho
world's record by A hour, 28 minutes
nnd 30 seconds, lie drove pow-

er Peerless,

Last night of the Great Carnival.

Cars to Depot.

There will be ears run to the depot
tomorrow morning, to accommodate the
excursionists, from 7:30 until train
time, 8i30. They will probably be run
every 20 minute.

Be sore and attend the Arnold Shows
tonights

Man Lost His
by

Friday nfternoon a most distressing

anil pniniui nccuicnt occurrvu in .in-

dependence, In which Otto linker, n

young man of 24 yenrs, whs so serious-

ly injured that ho mny loso tho sight of
both eyes.

There is n road being opened up
through 11 cortolu pnrt of tho town,
nnd the property owners adjacent to
tho proposed rond nro pnylng for tW
cost of constructing it. Ono of the
property owners hnd agreed to pay for
his sharo in the work by blasting out u

number of stumps standing in tho wny,
nud for tho last week had been so en-

gaged. Bnturdny ho fell ill, and, for
accommodation, Otto Haker agreed to
do his work, nnd ho had nlrondy blown
up n fow of tho stumps with dynn-mlt-

and, had threo or four moro rendy
to set tho fuso to. On ono of theso
stumps lief had lighted tho fuse, burj ns
tho fuao appeared t be defectivo, ho

approached near to .irrtain tho cause,

lust as ho stooped m r tho pi tic 0 whero
tho fuse was, tho whole charge, contain-
ing three sticks of dynamite exploded,
sending pieces of wood, dirt nnd rocks
into linker's face. Tho force of tha
explosion knocked him down, nnd when
tho neighbors, attrnctrd by tlio noise,
arrived they found linker lying half
dead near tho plrtW-ThC-Injur- mfttf

wns nt onco placed In a buggy nnd driv
on, by Ids brother, to this city as ipilek-l- y

ns possible, and placed iu charge of
Dr. Dulton, of tho Florence Sanatorium.
Upon examination it wns found that

week

every

closes

meas-

ure

.

Have your new gown fitted oygr

a new W. B. Wo

all the iu

50 93.5O

ODDS AITO EKD8,

In lacea and appliques,

'1IALT PRICE,

EYES

Happened While BlastingStumps
With Dynamite

Young
Similar

-- gOflfcw

Brother a Year Ago
Accident

tho sight of tho left cyo hnd been to-

tally destroyed, nnd thnt of tho Tight
oyo so badly injured that it Is oxtreMo-l- y

doubtful whether it enn bo saved.
In addition to this, tho loft wrist is

broken, and there is n great gash, flvo
inches long, over tho forehead, nnd
many minor cuts besides.

Otto linker lias n young nnd
child, and tho accident nt this tlmo la
ospcolnlly sad.

It will bo remembered that exactly
ono year nnd ono month ago yestordoy
Mr1. Haker ' yoltrtgor brothor, Curtis,
was killed by 11 n explosion of giant
powder, nnd nlso another young mnn
by tlio nnmo of McCabe, who wns with
him. Tho two young men woro

in blowing up stumps, nnd In

somo manner exploded 100 pounds of
the powder. Only pnrts of tho bodies
wero over found, nud nothing is known
ns to tho manner In which tho accident
occurred. Tho nolso of tha explosion at
that tlmo was heard for 20jnilos. Mrs.
lluker enmo ovor from Iiidepcndcnro
this morning to bo with her husband,

At press tlmo tho young man wns rest-

ing ns easy ns could bo oxpoctod under
tho circumstances,

Jury Discharged,
Lexington, Ky May 0. Tho Jury in

iho cuso of Judge J a in on Hargls, who
is ehnrged with complicity in tho as-

sassination of Jnmes Cockrcll, an-

nounced nt 1 this nftornoou thnt
thoy hud disagreed, nnd woro dis-

charged-.

reft6&$i

MEN'S CLOTHES

Put on tho new garb elothes

lunko tho man yoit'll feel a royal

n a king, the' oxhlllratlon of

the, nqw suit. The best

maker in the world have fashioned

these suits. Come and see What we

can do for you,
K w ''

10 to

Great Morning Batgains
All next wo offer .special iuueements to morning shoppers, by offer-

ing reductions on articlo In tho house (oxeept contract uml special

sato goods) between the hours of Ou, m. and 12, noon.

Ito among tho early cues. Koinembur, salo boglni at 0 and ut 12,

'nooir.

Miller & Miller
SPECIAL FOR TODAY ONLY

Their famous Tommy Atkins men's shirt waists for women. Material

rango in prlso up to 15o per yard; 3'j yards cut to your individual

from a grand selection of fabrics, today only 88d

CORSETS

creet form Corset.

have new modcU light

weights,

to

wlfo

o'clock

with

clotbus

25- -
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